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Correspondence of The Argus )

Mexico City. April 9 While most of
Hie other military personages of the
ti revolutions have permitted t li i r

kotiulii lea, view a and daily move-ni'ir- a

to become subject mutter for
the pencils and typewriters of the cor-r'- t

pondents with considerable freedom,
i ho most interesting figure of them all
u the present moment is at the name
!;i.e one of the leant known either tn

Mexico or out. ThHt la Pascu&l Oroi-i'- .

the fighting head of the present
revolution us well as that of a year

trozco la a lean, angular man whose
rsonality la redolent of the camp and

hl!U end cot at all of the council cham-
ber of state nor of the drawing room.
Out aide hla own particular circle there
icro not many who know even how old
l.o is it la a moral certainty 'hat he
cm "hog-tie- " a steer quickly and artis-
tically, that he can throw a diamond
hitch on a pack animal and that when
be speaks he la In tha babit of receiv-
ing respectful attention.

l or a Mexican, he la a large mfn. A
lift In the deserts and mountain of the
r.orth haa tanned him with a parch-
ment finish and haa bequeathed him
the loose figure that looks a good Ueal
better on horseback than on the
pround. Hla hair and mustache are
I lack and the latter droops from un-
restrained habit. Ha
show him slljrhtly stooped and looking
sraight at the camera a If more Inter-
ested In It than In the results of the
snap-shot-

What he thinks, what he Intends 'o
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become apparent chiefly
reputa'

being morose silent,
think Ideal leader;

never courted publicity
campaigns. been fight-

ing Madero revolution
several months before reporters
found what, be-&-

putting news. cap-
ture Juarez early May, 1911,

brought pub-
lic view. President Madero been
busy conspicuous with organiz-
ation provisional government
whose ramifications extended

from Washington inferior
country; Orozco

doing fighting.
Twice since then Orozco been

Mexico City. person-
ally escort President Madero
palace inauguration

September. again quietly
February pciboii.il business

with government.
period little year

Pascual Orozco removed himself
from rather bumble station being

trusty could given
responsibility conveying pack-trai- n

valuable through mountains
Chihuahua city, posl'ion where
expects make unmake presi-

dents. anybody knows there
heraldic symbols Spanish

nobility here Orozco family
used know

Chihuahua when, revolver
rifle, charge pack
train delivered through
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country where bis main business was
to watch out for and keep off b:mdits
in Chihuahua, say that in those days
be had difficulty iu reading anything
that was not set in clear type. But
he prospered in a material way and
was far from being poor when he
took up the cause. His
claim against the Madero government
for personal services and expense in-

curred by himself and father, who is
now a colonel under his command,
amounted to $50. run) gold. The asser-
tion that only half that amount was
allowed has been reirted to! have
done much to wean him away from
the Madero inteies's.

It is probable that a feeling that he
himself "made'" Madero, and tliat he
has not been pleased with his own
handiwork, is responsible for his pres-
ent revolutionary activity. He has
evidently come to the conclusion that
h'.s own ideas on important subjects
are about as sound as anybody else's
and he has thus far kept himself in
a relation to the revolution where his
ideas will have to be considered iu
the event of a successful outcome.

He has developed rapidly as a factor
in Mexican polities and it
is the very possibility that his develop-
ment is yet incomplete that makes his
personality particularly interest in. He
has made his revolution so substantial
an affair that It is hard to believe that
he, himself, will be obliterated, even
though the movement may be sup-
pressed. He is a young man w;th an
undoubted ability for leadership, and

jwith the taste of authority he has en-
joyed it is not likely that he will per-- :
mit himself to be retired to private-lif- e

even if he could be persuaded to com-- I

promise with the government upon po-- '
Utical differences.

e e

Members of the opposition party In
the Mexican congress have started a
movement to abolish the office of vice-- :

presoeut. their main onjte t being to
I abolish Pino Suarez, w hom they do not
like. This opposition includes some of
the people who made Madero president

I and it is likely that the effort to chantrr
'the constitution will cause ccusid--r'.d- e

pt rife.
But there is another aspect of the.

"se. The office was created at the
me :h New Yrrk financial Interests

money for the nationalization
of the Mexican railways, there not hav-
ing been previously a vice presidency.
The idea was to give an immediate s'ic-cfssi-

at the head cf the government
in the event the president died or wa

suddenly removed. The interests which
really created the office have not yet
been heard from and may prove a very
efflective source of support to the Ma-
dero government in saving Pino Suarez
to the

As in some other count l ies the
student element of Mexico is allotted
more or less importance of a political
character. Their views are published
in the newspapers as, sometimes, are
the reports of their riots and other
manifestations. They are a select body
of young men from whose number will
be picked the congressmen and cabi-
net officers of a later day.

They are now busy supporting the
"constitutional government," welcom- -

By Mme. D'MILI.K

j A good comrlexion is within rcaih of
every woman. Ail it requires is proper

jcare. Throw away powdrrs pud cos-
metics, live in the open sir as much as

I
possible and use a simple solution made
by dissolving an origin.;l package of
mayaione in a half-pm- t witch hazel,
Gently massage face, luck and arms
with this solution and you will be de--
lighted with results. Its effect is

and in a short time the
Ukin is smooth, soft, satiiilike and girl-- .
isli.

j To keep the hair bright, fluffy and
i youthful looking use a d;y shampoo
two or throe times a month. Washing
the hair makes It faded and brittle.
Put a cii-fu- of corn n.eal in a fruit
jar and mix w ith it an original package

jof therox; sprinkle a l'ttie cn the head
'and brush out. It brushes out easily,
takes all dust, dandruff and excess oil
with it and leaves the hair clean,
bright, wavy and rich in, color.

To stop headache, or aci-.- in bark
cf joints, reduce se:;ings. allay in flam- - j

niation. to relieve pain in any part of
the body, apply Mother's Salve, rub-
bing in well. It la usA for neural-- 1

gia, rl'.f iimatif m, lumbago, etc. The
world ntvtr saw its equal as a pain

.killer. j

j Superfluous hair on face or forearms
;can be quickly and easily removed at
home y applying delatone paste. Make'
enough paste to cover the hairy 6ur-- :
face by mixing powdered delatone and i

water; apply, and wipe off after two!
;mln;Ks; then wash the skin, and the!
hairs w ill be gone. This recipe is j

li-i-e, speedy and sure. 1
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LATEST IRISH HOME RULE MEASURE LAUNCHED AMID CREAT
ENTHUSIASM OF LEADERS; HOPE FOR VICTORY IN PARLIAMENT

fvll --IT .Kiife'U "71 .II

Home rule emonstratton In Dublin on y 1 IT,' i- 2d. Below at left. John Red- - '(I'M, 1 ;ivrj C--
mond; right, T. P. O'Connor. HAM
At last It looka as though the fight

of the Irish for Home Rule was to be
won. The measure Introduced in the
English Parliament by Premier Aa-qul- th

la entirely satisfactory to the
Irish leaders such as O'Connor
F.edmond. It will give Ireland i

and
lo--

cal government In many respects Ilka
the state governments in the United
Btaiea. They will have own
lawmaking bodies, but the !Jnr will
hold the right of veto aa ha doea In
all English colonies.

ing home former President de la Barra
and in many other ways, not all being
eutirely consistent: but among other
things they have formed a military
corps for heme guard duty. A cadet
from Chapultepec Is in command. On
one of the principal residence streets
every evening they may be seen in
the midst of military evolutions and
setting np drills.

Running is one of the disagreeable
features of this performance. "For-
ward!" shouts the officer and the cores

il 4 A,. '..jt'lttr III I

breaks Into a run to the end of the
block-- with a quick "right about" aod
back. They arrive at the sorting point
breathless and. as one man, teach tr
their ccatsleeveg, extract handker-
chiefs and, alternately elevating their
feet, carefully brush the dust from the
immaculate "shins" which, above all
else, must be maintained .nviolate.
Then they resume mired discussions
of bull rings and politics.

The Danger After Grip
lies often in run-dow- n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack cf appetite,
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' energy and ambition, with disordered
i liver and Sidneys often follow an at- -

tack of tb;s wretched disease. The
j greatest need then iB Electric Bittera,
jthe glorious tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and fricl-- ;
neys. Thousands have proved that

: they oaderiti!iy strengthen the
j nerves, lu'M 'up the system and re- -'

Ktore to health and good spirits after
;an attack or grip. If suffering, try
;thern. Only 5') cents. Sold and per-- t
feet satisfaction, guaranteed by all
druggitts.


